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[Intro:] 
NOT NICE, 
Di boy run like a wounded dawg 
Bruk usain record, 
Don't run, 
Barber boy don't run 
Di boy dress up like police, 
And a run like thief 
Don't run, 
Barber boy don't run 
Big yard 

[Chorus:] 
We a di last man standin, 
Rifle shot move the gully bank in 
Gwan a yuh barber shop an trim, 
Next year nuh do nuh more damn sting 
We a di last man standin, 
A bare big matic gaza man bring 
Me nuh coward like Bounty an him, 
Log on pon youtube watch di damn film 

[Verse 1:] 
Lisa Hype 
Barber boy embarrass him fans, 
Mi cya believe him run wid him bans 
Him sing 1 tune two time, 
Wen teacha run out wid a million songs 
Gaza shub out di casket, 
So 2009 nuh mek nuh more plans 
Shoot mi shoot him infront a adams, 
Shot bite him like mad ants 
Weh you dress up inna police suit for 
Mi neva see no police man go war 
Mi run out inna full camouflage 
Napsack full a clip two bloodclaat SLR 
You bring two thousand man go sting, 
And a jus shawty mi bring 
But wen you see a bare tings, 
You run like Usain a Beijing 
Dat mean... 
[Chorus:] 
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We a di last man standin, 
Rifle shot move the gully bank in 
Gwan a yuh barber shop an trim, 
Next year nuh do nuh more damn sting 
We a di last man standin, 
A bare big matic gaza man bring 
Me nuh coward like Bounty an him, 
Log on pon youtube watch di damn film 

[Verse 2:] 
When mi run out pon jamworld gaza 
Boy confuse tun fool get mawga 
All a tell mi seh fi kill di barber 
Di boy stamma wen him see mista palmer 
Mi get a K from vagga from dela vega 
Wen mek chiney man skin black like naega 
Mi kno weh yuh live 
Cause Donia a yuh nex door neighba 
A mi di whole a dem pusssy deh fraida 
Wen barber run out wid him fake gun 
Who a rail up like fans a stadium 
Di ten bus load a fren weh him bring, 
But everybody weh pay come 
Tell me seh dem a punk, 
A wa do Killa gay son 
Blood a run like Usain a stadium 
Ratchet inna neck mi a shub it way dung 
EEEH everybody lay dung 

[Chorus:] 
We a di last man standin, 
Rifle shot move the gully bank in 
Gwan a yuh barber shop an trim, 
Next year nuh do nuh more damn sting 
We a di last man standin, 
A bare big matic gaza man bring 
Me nuh coward like Bounty an him, 
Log on pon youtube watch di damn film
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